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RESPONSETO PETITIONER’S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

NOW COMES the Respondent,the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“Illinois

EPA”), by one of its attorneys,JohnJ. Kim, AssistantCounseland SpecialAssistantAttorney

General,and, pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code101.500, 101.504and 101.516,herebyrespectfully

respondsto the Motion for SummaryJudgment(“Petitioner’s motion”) filed by the Petitioner,

McDonald’sCorporation(“McDonald’s”). In responseto thePetitioner’smotion, theIllinois EPA

statesasfollows:

I. THE COMPACTION OF BACKFILL WAS NOT CORRECTIVE ACTION

ThePetitioner’sargumentthatthecompactionofbackfill atthesitewascorrectiveactionis

basedon two statements.First, asamatterof law, thecompactionwascorrectiveactionsincethe

Illinois EPAdid notdenythecostsrelatedto thecompactionon thebasisthatthecompactionwas

notcorrectiveaction. Second,asamatteroffact,thecompactionconstitutedcorrectiveactionand

thuswas eligible for reimbursement.Basedon informationbeforetheBoardandlegal precedent,

bothoftheseargumentsfail.

A. The Illinois EPA Properly DeniedThe Compaction Costs

ThePetitionerfirst arguesthatthefinal decisionissuedby theIllinois EPAonJune23,2003

(Exhibit 6 to theJointStipulationofFacts),whichformsthebasisforthis appeal,doesnot support
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the Illinois EPA’spositionthat thereimbursementwasdeniedbecausethecompactionwasnot a

correctiveaction. Petitioner’smotion,p. 12. ThePetitionerstatesthatnothingin theIllinois EPA’s

final decisionstatesorsuggeststhattheclaim forreimbursementsubmittedby McDonald’sfor the

cost of compactionwasnot paidbecausethe Illinois EPA determinedthat the compactionwas

somethingotherthancorrectiveaction. Petitioner’smotion, p. 13.

This argumentis wholly unsupportedbytheclearlanguageofthefinal decision.Theexact

wordingofAttachmentA, AccountingDeductions,ofthefinal decisionis asfollows:

Item# DescriptionofDeductions

1. $31,515.00deduction in costs that the owner/operatorfailed to
demonstratewere reasonable(Section 22.18b(d)(4)(C) of the
EnvironmentalProtectionAct).

A deductionin the amount of $7,680.00was madeon the R.W.
Collins invoice numbered1132324 for the ineligible costs for
compaction.

A deductionin the amountof $2,2025.00wasmadeon theR.W.
Collins invoice numbered113255 for the ineligible costs for
compaction.

A deductionin the amountof $21,810.00wasmadeon the R.W.
Collins invoice numbered#113293 for the ineligible costs for
compaction.

Thewordingofthefinal decisionprovidesamorethansufficientbasisfor thePetitionerto

understandthenatureofthedenial. First,theIllinois EPAproperlycitedto Section22.18b(d)(4)(C)

ofthe Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”) asbeingthestatutorybasisfor denial. That

sectionprovidesthat, in arequestfor apartialor final paymentfor claimsunderSection22.18b of

theAct, theowneroroperatormustprovidean accountingofall costs,demonstratethat thecosts

incurredto performthe correctiveactionwerereasonable,andprovideproofofpaymentof the
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applicabledeductibleamount. Inthis instance,theIllinois EPA’sconcernwasnotwhethertherewas

aproperaccountingofall costsorwhetherproofofpaymentoftheapplicabledeductiblehadbeen

provided.

Rather, the Illinois EPA’s denial was basedon the secondcriteria, namely, that the

owner/operatorsubmitting the requestfor paymentmust demonstratethat the costsincurredto

performthecorrectiveactionwerereasonable.Thatreferenceismadein theAttachmentto thefinal

decision. Further,in the attachmentthereis a descriptionof eachofthe invoiceson which the

subjectcostsare referenced,alongwith the statementthat thecompactioncostswere“ineligible

costs.”

TheIllinois EPA’sargumentraisedin itsmotion forsummaryjudgmentis entirelyconsistent

with the descriptionset forth in the Attachmentto the final decision; specifically, the cost for

compactionwasineligiblefor reimbursementsinceit wasnot acorrectiveaction,andthereforethe

Petitionerfailedto demonstratethatthecostsrelatedtheretowerereasonable.

A very similar situationarosein the caseof Paul Rosmanv. Illinois EPA, PCB 91-80

(December19, 1991). There, the Illinois EPA issueda final determinationthat includedan

adjustmentin tankremovalcosts. Thewordingusedby theIllinois EPA in thefinal decisionwas

that theadjustmentwaswarrantedsincetheowner/operatorfailedto provideademonstrationthatthe

costswerereasonableassubmitted,citing to Section22.18b(d)(4)(C)oftheAct. TheIllinois EPA

did notbelievethatthosecostsmetthetwo-prongtestforcorrectiveactionthatwasdiscussedfully

in thepresentcasein theIllinois EPA’smotion for summaryjudgment.Rosman,pp. 5-6.

An argumentwasraisedbythePetitionerthat thefinal decisionwasinsufficientto conform

to thepreceptsoffundamentalfairnessasdiscussedby theBoardinPulitzerv. Illinois EPA, PCB
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90-142(December20, 1990). The Pulitzercasediscussedthe needfor fundamentalfairnessin

Illinois EPA final decisions,finding that it would be unfair to allow the Illinois EPA to cite to

additionalstatutoryandregulatoryreasonsfor denialatthetimeofhearing.Rosman,pp.4-5, citing,

Pulitzer,p. 7.

Rosmanarguedthat sinceit obtainednumerousbids for thetankremovalin question,its

costswerereasonable.TheIllinois EPA arguedthat thecostswereinherentlyunreasonablesince

theywereoutsidethescopeofcorrectiveaction. TheBoardheldthatthefinal decisionissuedbythe

Illinois EPA wasnot fundamentallyunfair andwasconsistentwith theIllinois EPA’s argument.

Rosman,p. 6. TheBoarddid notethat the letter in that casewas “poorly articulated,”andthat it

couldhavebeenframedmoreprecisely. ~ But it did find thatthewordingwassufficient for the

Illinois EPAto makeits arguments.TheBoardconcludedthat theIllinois EPA’s failuretobemore

specificresultedin adenialoffundamentalfairness.Rosman,p. 7.

Similarly, in thepresentsituationtheBoardis reviewingaletter thatalso citesto Section

22.18b(4)(d)(C)oftheAct, onethatalso deniedcostsfor an activity thattheIllinois EPAdid not

believemetthedefinitional testfor correctiveaction. Thereis adifferencethough,in thatthefinal

decisionunderappealheredoescontaina specificreferencethat the costsfor compactionwere

ineligible. It is truethattheIllinois EPA could havebeenmore specific in its wording,but the

questionis notwhethermorespecificwordscouldhavebeenused,but ratherwhetherthewordsthat

wereusedmeetthetestfor fundamentalfairnessandwhethertheyareconsistentwith theposition

takenby theIllinois EPA. Basedon theRosmancase,thereis no doubtthat the languageofthe

Attachmentin theJune23,2003final decisionwasmorethanadequateto meetthePulitzerstandard.

In Rosman,theBoardalsonotedthat therewereotherprovisionsof Section22.18b ofthe
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Act thattheIllinois EPA couldhavecitedto for thepropositionthatcoststhatwerenotcorrective

action wereineligible for reimbursement.Rosman,pp. 6-7. In a later case,though,the Board

addressedan argumentby aPetitionerthat the Illinois EPA couldnot rely on all ofthe statutory

provisionsofageneralcitationto astatuteif amorespecificdenialreasonis given. TheBoardthere

foundthatalthoughamorespecificdenialreasonis often givenin a final decision,any failure to

meettherequirementsoftheAct is an appropriatereasonfordenial. TedHarrisonOil Companyv.

Illinois EPA,PCB99-127(July 24, 2003). Thus,eventhoughtheremayhavebeenotherstatutory

provisionsthattheIllinois EPAcouldhavecitedto, thesectionthatwascitedto in thedenialletteris

nonethelessappropriate.

ThePetitioneris arguingthattheIllinois EPA did not raisea concernthat thecompaction

wasnot correctiveaction,andthus it is improperto raisethatargumentnow. As hasbeenshown,

the Attachmentto the denial letter doesraise that concern,containsmore information than a

similarly-wordedletter that was consideredby the Boardin Rosman,and is consistentwith the

argumentspresentedin theIllinois EPA’smotionfor summaryjudgment.’Forthesamereasonsthat

the Board ruled in Rosmanthat the Illinois EPA’s argumentthat the tank removal costs were

unreasonablesincetheywerenot relatedto correctiveaction, theBoardshouldherefind thatthe

June23, 2003 decisionlettercontainsmorethansufficient languageto supporttheIllinois EPA’s

argumentsthatcompactionwasnotcorrectiveaction. At no timedid theIllinois EPAconcedethat

point,andno languagein thefinal decisionwarrantsthatfinding.

B. As A MatterOf Fact, The Compaction Was Not CorrectiveAction

As wasarguedin Rosnian,the factthatthecompactionactivitiesattheMcDonald’ssitedo notmeetthedefinitionof
correctiveactionmakesthecostsrelatedtheretoinherentlyunreasonable.~Thelanguageof Section22.18b(d)(4)(C)of
theAct inquestion,requiringthatanowner/operatordemonstratethatthecostsincurredto performthecorrectiveaction
werereasonable,implicitly (if notexplicitly) includetherequireinentthatth.~costsherelatedtocorrectiveactiontobegin
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ThePetitioneralso arguesin its motionthatin fact thecompactionat theMcDonald’ssite

wascorrectiveaction. Petitioner’smotion,p. 14. This is anerroneousstatement,unsupportedby

factor law. In supportofthiscontention,thePetitionerfirst directstheBoard’sattentionto theJoint

StipulationofFact(“Stipulation”), inwhichthepartiesstipulatedthatthecompactionofthebac~kfill

wasproperlypart ofthe soil placementprocess.Petitioner’smotion, p. 14; Stipulation,par. 37.

Unfortunately,thePetitioneris attemptingto readfar moreinto that particularstipulationthanis

there.TheIllinois EPAdoesnotdisputethenotionthat, aspartofanybackfillingofsoil ormaterial

into anexcavationatasiteinwhich anundergroundstorage-thnk(“UST”) wasremoved,it maybea

properpartofthesoilplacementto compactthatsoil. However,thereis acleardistinctionbetween

whatmaybeanormalpartofa soilplacementprocessandwhatis, by definition,correctiveaction.

By analogy,it is clearfrom alongline ofBoardcasesthatreplacementofconcreteatanUST

excavationmaybeappropriate,if for no otherreasonthanto providean areaofsafe footing. But

thoseBoard casesalso examinetheneedfor useof suchconcretereplacementin thecontextof

whetherthe actionmeetsthe definitionof correctiveaction.2 Simply put, whetheran activity is

consideredto beprudentorproperin thecontextofrestoringasiteis not thesameissueaswhether

thatsameactivity is correctiveactionthatmaybe reimbursable.Wasit properto McDonald’sto

compactortampthebackfill thatwasplacedintotheexcavatiotrtupreventvoidsorsettling?Likely

so. But thatactofcompaction,which wasataskclearlysetapartfrom theactualplacementofsoil

into the excavation(asnotedby the invoicesthat clearly referencedcompaction),clearlydid not

meetthetwo-prongtestofwhetheranactivity is correctiveaction. TheIllinois EPAnotesthatcosts

with. If thecoststorelateto correctiveaction,thentheowner/operatormustdemonstratethat theyarereasonable.If the
costsarenotrelatedto correctiveaction,thentheowner/operatorhasfailedtomakethatdemonstration.
2 example,see: Salyerv. Illinois EPA,PCB 98-156(January21,1999);Miller v. Illinois EPA,PCB92-49(July9,

1992); Warren’sServicev. Illinois EPA, PCB 92-22 (June4, 1992); Strubev. Illinois EPA, PCB 91-205(May 21,
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for backfillingofthematerialwerenotdeniedaspartofthefinal decision,only thosecostsrelatedto

thecompactionofthatbackfilledmaterial.

Forthereasonsmorefully setforth in theIllinois EPA’smotionfor summaryjudgment,the

compactionhere did not meet either prongof the test and thereforecannotbe consideredas

correctiveaction. Not everycomponentofwork that is doneduring remediationat asite thathas

experiencedareleasefrom anUSTis correctiveaction,thoughthosecomponentsmaybedesirable

or acceptable.That is the reasonthe Boardhasutilized the correctiveactiontest,to allow for a

distinctionbetweenwhat tasks areand arenot correctiveaction. Here, factually speaking,the

compactionwasnot correctiveaction.

ThePetitioneralsocitesto thecaseofStateBankofWhittingtonv. Illinois EPA, PCB92-

152(June3, 1993),whenmakingthestatementthattheBoardhason at leastoneoccasionallowed

for reimbursementofcostsassociatedwith compactionofbackfilling. Petitioner’smotion, p. 14.

But asthePetitioneritself concedes,theBoardallowedfor reimbursementin that instancesince

therewasademonstrationbytheowner/operatorin StateBankthatthecompactionhadaremedial

purpose.~. Here,to thecontrary,thePetitionerhasstatedthattheonlyreasonfor thecompaction

wasto preventvoids andsettlementofthesoil. Thosearelaudablegoals,but certainlynotrisingto

the level of beinga componentof the site’s remediation. Therefore,after examiningall of the

Petitioner’sarguments,the Board should find that asa matterof fact the compactionwasnot

correctiveaction.

II. THE PETITIONER DID NOT DEMONSTRATE THE COSTS
FOR COMPACTION WERE REASONABLE

ThePetitionercontendsthat thecostsforcompactionweredemonstratedto bereasonable,

1992); Platolene500.Inc. v. Illinois EPA. PCB 92-9(May7, 1992).
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but in doingsotries to imposeupontheIllinois EPAtwo supposedrationalesasto whytheIllinois

EPA’s reachedits determination.ThePetitionersupposesthattheIllinois EPAdecidedthateither

McDonald’sshouldhavebackfilledtheexcavationwithadifferentmaterialorthesoil shouldhave

beenplacedinto theexcavationwithout anycompaction.Petitioner’smotion,p. 15. Not onlyare

thesestatementspurespeculationon thepartofthePetitioner,theyarealsoentirelyirrelevantto the

decisionat hand. Also, neitherofthetwo suppositionsby thePetitioneris basedin any factor is

representativeofanyfinding ordecisionbytheIllinois EPA.

In attemptingto portraytheIllinois EPA’s decisionasfalling into oneofthetwo described

scenarios,thePetitioneris movingtheBoard’sfocusawayfromtherealissue. Thequestionbefore

theBoardis notwhethertheIllinois EPA’smindsetwasoneofthetwo imaginedby thePetitioner,

but ratherwhetherthe compactionitself is correctiveaction. In responseto what it guessesare

concernsof the Illinois EPA, the Petitionerstatesthat a letter from MACTEC (McDonald’s

remediationcontractor)to theIllinois EPAdatedMay20,2003(Stipulation,Exhibit 5),satisfactorily

addressedanyquestions.

If theIllinois EPAbelievedthatthebackfillmaterialusedatthesiteshouldhaveinsteadiyeen

replacedwith crushedstone,theMACTEC letterexplainedthat thebackfill materialwasabetter

option. Or, if theIllinois EPAbelievedthatthebackfill shouldhavebeenplacedintcrtheexcavation

withoutcompaction,theMACTEC letteragainspoketo theneedofpreventingvoidsandsettling.

Unfortunately,noneofthosepassagesis relevantto theBoard’sreviewofthedecisionunder

appeal.TheIllinois EPAobviouslydidnot takethepositionthatthecrushedstoneshouldhavebeen

usedinsteadofthebackfill material,sincenoneofthecostsrelatedto thedepositionofthebackfill

materialweredenied(only compactionwasdenied).Whetherthecrushedstonewouldhaverequired
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compactionis irrelevant,sincetheIllinois EPA’s decisionwasbasedon whetherthecompactionof

anymaterialusedforfilling theexcavationmetthedefini-tion-o-fcorrectiveaction. Putanotherway,

backfillingtheexcavationwasnot theproblem,compactingthematerialfollowingthebackfill was

theproblem.

Similarly, the Illinois EPAstipulatedthat thecompactionofthesoil wasproper,in that it

likely did servetheusefulfunctionofpreventingvoidsandsettlementofthesoil. ButastheIllinois

EPA arguedin its motion for summaryjudgment,the Petitionernevermadethe statementthat

compactionwasneededto stop,minimize,eliminateorcleanup thereleaseofpetroleum.Rather,

thePetitioner’sexplanationforthecompactionwasonerelatedmoreto restorationandmaintenance

ofa level gradeatthesite,with adesireto reducefuturecostsforrepairsstemmingfrom voids and

settling. Aswasstatedearlier,theIllinois EPAagreesthatcompactionwasnot inappropriateforthe

purposesthat thePetitionerprovided,but thosepurposesdo not meetthedefinition ofcorrective

action and therefore are not reimbursable. The standardsand implications of those two

considerations(i.e., is somethingagoodideafor long-termmaintenanceofa levelgradeversusis

somethingcorrective action) are separateand distinct. The Petitionermakesthe mistakeof

confusingthetwo, andit seeksto drawtheBoardinto themistakenconclusionthatoneconsideration

is thesameastheother.

III. CONCLUSION

ThePetitionerhasfailedto meetits burdenin thisappeal,andinsteadhasofferedmisleading

or erroneousargumentsin an attemptto divert theBoard’sreviewfrom therelevantissues. The

Illinois EPA’sfinal decisionin this matterwasappropriateandsufficient,specificallymeetingthe

standardset forthin theRosmancase.TheIllinois EPA’sargumentswithin its motionfor summary
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judgmentareconsistentwith the final decision,and thereforeconsistentwith the dictatesof the

Board’sdecisionin Pulitzer. The Illinois EPA did not makeanyconcessionasarguedby the

Petitioner,and its argumentsare in-line with the final decisionandthe statutoryprovisions of

Section22.18b(d)(4)(C)oftheAct. As amatterof law andfact,thecompactionattheMcDonald’s

sitewasnot correctiveaction. Basedon theargumentsset forth in theIllinois EPA’s motion for

summaryjudgment,and the Petitioner’sfailure to meet its burdenby virtue of its attemptto

misdirecttheBoardawayfrom therealissue,theIllinois EPArespectfullyrequeststhat theBoard

grantsummaryjudgmentto theIllinois EPA andaffirm theIllinois EPA’sdecisiondatedJune23,

2003.

Respectfullysubmitted,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY,

JohiTI ~.ii

AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegal Counsel
1021NorthGrandAvenue,East
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143(TDD)
Dated:November6, 2003

This filing submittedon recycledpaper.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, theundersignedattorneyat law, herebycertify that on November6, 2003,I servedtrue

and correct copies of a RESPONSE TO PETITIONER’S MOTION FOR SUMMARY

JUDGMENT, by placing true and correct copies thereof in properly sealed and addressed

envelopesand by depositingsaid sealedenvelopesin a U.S. mail drop box locatedwithin

Springfield, Illinois, with sufficient First Class postageaffixed thereto, upon the following

namedpersons:

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk BradleyP. Halloran,HearingOfficer
Illinois PollutionControlBoard Illinois PollutionControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100WestRandolphStreet 100WestRandolphStreet
Suite 11-500 Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601 Chicago,IL 60601 -

MarkD. Erzen
Karaganis,White & Magel,Ltd.
414NorthOrleansStreet
Suite810
Chicago,IL 60610

ILLiNOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY,
Re~ponn~~~

AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegalCounsel
1021NorthGrandAvenue,East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143(TDD)


